Introduction
One of the properties of explosive materials is that in a short period of time, under certain external influences, through chemical decomposition, they create a lot of pressure and release a lot of energy in the form of heat or gases capable of performing mechanical work over the environment and thus achieve the effect of explosion 1 . This chemical process partially or completely damages or destroys the environment in a closer or farther area, causing casualties and damage to material goods. Therefore, explosive materials are considered to be one of potential causes of safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosions of explosive materials. Above all, since it is known that the majority of the Serbian Army personnel are exposed to some form of danger, risks and threats from explosion effects of explosive materials that can occur in different forms and affect the functioning of the whole system, opportunities for mitigating these phenomena become significant.
Since the process of mitigation of safety vulnerability of people and property from explosive material explosions is complicated, complex and interdisciplinary, and since it is not fully defined in relevant literature, this paper tends to comprehensively and systematically deal with all the relevant issues (with appropriate examples from practice) which affect the modern process of mitigation of danger, risks and threats. By analyzing the views of several authors 2 who were engaged in risk management and experience guidance 3 , we have searched for a solution closest to the subject area in order to ensure improvement in the field of increasing the safety of people and property which is important for mitigation of explosion effects of explosive materials in the Serbian Army.
Mitigation of safety vulnerability of people from the effects of explosions of explosive materials
Mitigation of safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosions of explosive materials is a mental process built on early detection and acknowledgement of danger, risk and threat from 1 Explosives (lat. Exploder -decay) are gaseous, liquid or solid chemical compounds or mixtures which decompose under the influence of specific activation energy with the release of large amounts of heat and heated gases the expansion of which leads to an abrupt increase of pressure in a very short time interval. Explosives are materials used for demolition, divided into initial (primary) and brisant (secondary) ones (Radovanović, 2011) . 2 The emphasis in this paper is given in (Mijalkovski, Đorđević, 2010) and (Keković, Nikolić, 2006) . 3 Acquired during the period of temporary work by Dejan Stojanovic as a protection of resources officer in the 4 th brigade of Land Forces, Vranje.
explosive material explosions based on the assessment of locations in which explosive materials can be found. In the decision-making process, before an actual explosion of explosive materials has occured, personnel in charge 4 tend to determine a character of real or potential safety vulnerability of people and property from explosive material explosions in order to make proper decisions and thus provide optimal protection to all the members of the Serbian Army. This is why each assessment needs to be objective since wrong or unrealistic assessments can lead to wrong decisions and pose danger, risk and threat to all the subjects in the system.
The research of the safety vulnerability of people and property from explosive material explosions in the Serbian Army has led to the assessment 5 that danger, risks and threats from the effects of explosive material explosions, in a certain period of time and under certain circumstances, can have an effect on the entire safety situation in the Serbian Army. This is why the personnel from commands, units and institutions have to decide on how to react in critical situations. They make their decisions in accordance with the existing structure and jurisdiction of the management and the executive department of the system of defence, defined by the Constitution of the Republic of Serbia, the Law on Defence and the Law on the Army of Serbia. The decisions are made in order to reduce the level of danger, risk and threat of explosive material explosions to the minimum, or to a moderate level. Methods for mitigation of safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosive material explosions are recommended for the purpose of reducing the possibility of explosions with a disastrous outcome.
The proposed methods to mitigate safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosions of explosive materials are: avoidance, retention, impairment, division, transfer and reduction of hazards, risks and threats (Figure 1 ). 4 Persons who are, in accordance with laws and regulations, authorized to govern or command military units (institutions), commands, units or institutions i. e. their personnel. Other persons in units (institutions) are subordinates. Superiors are those with higher ranks. If they are of the same rank or without ranks, a superior is the one on a higher level of duty, and if they are on the same duty level, the superior one is the one who has been promoted first (Pravilo službe Vojske Srbije / Service Regulations of the Serbian Armed Forces, 2008, p.10). 5 The assessment of the situation of vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosions of explosive materials in the Serbian Army, made in earlier assessment stages, has shown that the level of hazards, risks and threats from the occurrence of the effects of large explosions of explosive materials is high and as such is not acceptable for the Serbian Army (Stojanović, 2015, p.159) . In this case, mitigationof safety vulnerabilityof people and property from the effects of explosionsof explosive materials includes a theoretical treatment of certain methods applied in practice in a combination with several others (when they depend on each other) or individually when referring to a specific event. Which of the proposed methods will be applied in a particular period and to what extent will be a decision of the commander or other persons responsible for mitigating safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of explosive material explosions at a critical moment. It is necessary to provide a continuous adjustment of planned methods to new conditions in order to mitigate potential hazards, risks and threats of unwanted events as much as possible and to prevent possible human casualties due to explosive material explosions.
Avoiding hazards, risks and threats
It is possible to put the mitigation of hazards, risks and threats by avoidance into practice only by avoiding an activity for which it is estimated that can lead to the explosion of explosive materials. This assessment is made by commanders of particular units or by the Ministry of Defence who observe to what extent the safety measures have been violated and can lead to potential dangers, risks and threats from explosions of explosive materials. After that, the decision is made to avoid certain activities in order to overcome the situation. It has to be kept in mind that avoiding the implementation of one activity may lead to a creation of other hazards, risks and threats from the occurrence of the effects of explosions of explosive materials. Therefore, the basic rule is It should also be noted that the Serbian Army completely alleviates dangers, risks and threats by avoiding activities assumed to bea cause of unwanted events. In some cases this can be effective, but not practical for the functioning of the Serbian Army which represents defence system armed forces and the armed opposition to military and non-military 6 forms of en dangering the state security (Keković, Nikolić, 2006, p.421) . Therefore, it is necessary to avoid only those forms of danger, risks and threats with assessed high probability of unwanted events occurrence during the effects of explosion.
Retention of hazards risks and threats
While working with explosive devices, individuals as well as entire teams are faced daily with virtually unlimited hazards, risks and threats mitigated by subconscious or conscious retention. If individuals or teams during the implementation of tasks in such work environment are not aware that they are exposed to hazards, risks and threats from the appearance of the effects of explosive material explosions, then in such situations they subconsciously react to danger, risk or threat, since the brain creates a defense mechanism that warns them against risk at a certain point and sends signals that they should be careful to avoid any unintended consequences. In such situations, danger, risk and threat are subconsciously retained, which in certain jobs (such as jobs with special working conditions 7 or, jobs that cannot be avoided due to their importance) is not enough, so each activity needs to be consciously considered during work. In such a case, individuals or teamsaware of hazards, risks and threats do not want to accept them to the extent required from them in order to put the entire activity into practice, so they consciously postpone the activity when they estimate that their lives are in danger from the explosion of explosive materials, until the change of a decision. This is how a safety situation is created for the continuation of planned activities and the safety of people and property is increased. Forces, 2008, p.20) .
Targets are placed at designated places, and attention is subconsciously paid to movement areas and the place where targets are set. But if prudent thinking, perception and reasoning prevail, then it is easy to realize that the area in which the target is placed is very risky to stay in, because of unexploded projectiles which can be activated due to negligence and cause unwanted consequences. In such situations, an individual deliberately slows down the implementation of the task and points to the problem in order to change the decision or possibly correct it. In a situation where the decision is not changed, the task is subconsciously completed or consciously rejected because it threatens the safety measures. After wards, the explanation for such behavior and task rejection is given to the superior command.
As a rule, hazards, risks and threats mitigatedby conscious retention result in unwanted events with relatively small human and material losses, and as such are favorable for the Serbian Army, while dangers, risks and threats mitigated by subconscious retention result in greater human and material losses and as such are not favorable for the Serbian Army. It is certain, however, that retention of hazards, risks and threats is not desirable in the case of severe hazards, risks and threats, and is acceptable only in a situation where the probability of occurrence of hazards, risks and threats is small (Karović, Komazec, 2010, p.237) .
Impairment of hazards, risks and threats
Impairment of hazards, risks and threats from the occurrence of the effects of explosive material explosions can be put into practice only if the activity in the workplace is interrupted when the human body experiences too much physical and psychological stress. Practice has shown that most of damage caused by the explosion of explosive materials in the Serbian Army occurred due to the weakness of the human organism during increased physical and mental strain. Creating appropriate working conditions and organizing living and working as intended, in line with the tasks and conditions of units and institutions of the Serbian Army, reduces the load on the human body. The load during working processes and the objective capabilities of the human organism are often in great discord which results in fatigue, tiredness, exhaustion, moodiness, tension and the lack of desire to work. Therefore, in areas where there is increased danger, risk and threat of the occurrence of the effects of explosionsof explosive materials, the following measures should be taken: making more frequent breaks, reducing work intensity and improving the functioning of the system by adapting the work process to real conditions (this can be achieved by adjusting the maximum speed of work to the workflow, adjusting the working temperature to the working conditions, reducing the noise to the permitted level, etc.). The Serbian Army has very responsible and complex tasks: to create a system functioning in the prescribed working conditions as well as to enable and motivate individuals to work in certain situations based on defined working conditions, thus preventing human and material losses.
In order to reduce threats, risks and hazards from the explosions of explosive materials, it is important for the commander or other persons responsible for making decisions in critical situations, to make decisions on the working process until the moment when the body fatigue appears due to in adequate working conditions. This is the way to reduce the number of accidents (frequency) or the amount of danger (intensity), because it is virtually impossible to fully prevent all losses.
Example Therefore, in order to reduce hazards, risks and threats from explosions of explosive materials, it is important to recognize moments of too much physical and mental pressure and to stop work in order to reduce consequences from unwanted events, i.e. minimise material and economic losses.
Division of hazards, risks and threats
Mitigation of hazards, risks and threats by division is conducted by dividing hazards, risks and threats from explosion of exlosive materials into several partial, less dangerous hazards, risks and threats which are individually much easier to control. This is how unwanted events are restricted in intensity and area so that human losses and material damage are kept to the minimum.
Example In the process of decision making, breaking perceived dangers, risks and threats of the effects of explosive devices down into several partial hazards, risks and threats, or dividing them into several partial activities, is sometimes the only solution to avoid unwanted events.
Transfer of hazards, risks and threats
Mitigation of hazards, risks and threats from exlosions of explosive materials by transfer is obtained when hazards, risks and threats are transferred from one person to another person or to an organization. Hazards, risks and threats from explosions in the working environment are, therefore, transferred from one person, who is not certain of his or her ability to accept hazards, risks and threats to the requested extent,to another person or organization ready to take responsibility in such a situation. Thisother person ororganization differs from the first one in the level of decisiveness, readiness and dedication. The one to whom the hazards, risks and threats of the explosion are transferred to consiously accepts responsibility that the one who they were transferred from wants to avoid, and therefore is trying to mitigate or fully eliminate the possibility of their occurrence in order to increase the safety of peple and property. The person accepting this needs to be more experienced and skilled in the field of hazards, risks and threats and ready to take full responsibility.
Example: Artillery firing from a self-propelled 122 mm howitzer is taking place on the military training ground "Pasuljanske livade". A battery commander is in charge of firing. If the first projectile is unobserved firing, then the division commander as the most responsible and the most experienced officer, finds that a blunder has occurred and continues firing until an observed hit occurs. The commander of the division thus takes responsibility for the action and prevents occurrence of unwanted situations.
Hazards, risk and threats from the effects of explosions of explosive materials are transferred to an organization by making an agreement or a contract on taking responsibility. One of the parties agrees to take responsibility in case of material damage or losses of human lives, which is sometimes inevitable. These agreements or contracts are concluded before the damage occurs (and must be realized in the stipulated period of time). This ensures that unexpected expenses or damage which occurred while performing the contracted activity, are reimbursed by the other party. In such situations, hazards, risks and threats are mitigated by transferring financial consequences of any explosive material explosions from the Serbian Army to some other organization. Organizations which accept these agreements first need to assess the frequency and intensity of possible risks they are taking, based on previous experience and accept all the conditions and actions in order the avoid the risk that has been passed on to them (Vujović, 2009 At workplaces where hazards, risks and threats of the effects of explosive material explosions become increasingly common, many persons resort to transferring the decision-making process to another person or they resort to signing fixed-contract agreements with other organizations ready to take the risk for a certain amount of financial compensation.
Reduction of hazards, risks and threats
The most efficient way of mitigating hazards, risk and threats by reduction is to implement preventive actions to reduce the frequency or intensity of consequences in order to affect any possible occurrence of the effects of explosive material explosions in the working environment (Keković, Nikolić, 2006, p.421) . Prevention represents a series of activites directed to reduce the likelihood of the adverse event occurrence, i.e. to reduce a possibility of its occurrence, and reduce its consequences in case it does occur after all. These are the main characteristics and tasks of prevention and the only way to purposefully conduct prevention and ensure safety of people and property. Prevention of hazards, risks and threats tends to reduce material losses and human casualties that the Serbian Army has been facing lately. This depends especially on hazards, risks and threats in work environments where explosives 9 are involved. It is the Serbian Army's interest to widely implement activities that lead to the increse of general safety and quality of life of its members and to reduce expences for remediation of damage. Some events occur despite the greatest efforts of the Serbian Army to predict future scenarios of occurrence of unwanted events. This is why it is necessary to undertake certain steps to reduce their intensity to the minimum. Preventive actions are implemented in order to reduce the consequences. A significant preventive action would be to issue a set of provisions which regulate protection from explosions at the Ministry of Defenceand in the Serbian Army, which would successfully determine the rules of behavior in the working environment, and also avoid the slightest possibility of the occurrence of the effects of explosive materials explosion.
Accepting and implementing international, primarily European, as well as the national rules and regulations in the field of protection from the effects of explosive material explosions, will provide well-regulated prevention and a possibility for quick and appropriate interventions. The activities will also be directed towards issuing technical rules and regulations on the methods of mitigating damageand providing functional integrity of all services. Cooperation, coordination and availability of information will increase the speed and efficiency of reacting to the occurrence of the effects of explosive material explosions in the Serbian Army.
Example: A few years ago, explosions of explosive materials with the disastrous outcome occurred in the industry for manufacturing explosives. Those in charge then improved the safety program which includes the implementation of rules on functioning of the industrial system for manufacturing and trade of explosive materials and thus prevented human casualties and material losses. The Regulations on Fire Protection at the Ministry of Defence and in the Serbian
Army prescribe that in the premises where explosive materials are stored certain preventive rules and regulations should be apllied in order to prevent any kind of safety vulnerability of people and property in the working environment (Službeni vojni list/Official Military Gazette, 2015) . This contributed to avoidance of human casualties, reduction ofthe amount of damage, and reduction of intensity of the damage that had already occurred.
In places where explosive materials can be found, appropriate methods of conduct had been prescribed, which resulted in avoiding unwanted events with the disastrous outcome, while material damage was reduced compared to previous years.
Results of the research and the discussion
In accordance with the subject of research and available information, this paper sets a hypothesis:
-Certain methods for the mitigation of hazards, risks and threats from the occurrence of the effects of explosive material explosions in the Serbian Army are applied in order to increase the level of protection of people's lives and health, material goods and the environment.
In order to prove the hypothesis using the research results, a survey 10 was conducted оnline (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bGmu-PnrT4Y gOIIBiNOQ34jcGOcVWa8ahwiyLuDxsfI/viewform?usp=sendform). The aim of the survey was to assess to which extent each method for the mitigation of the effects of the explosive material explosions was really present in the workplaces of the Serbian Army members and during the training of the Military Academy cadets. The survey was based on the information gathered on the views and opinions of the respondents. From the survey results (Figures 2-8 ) it can clearly be seen that out of 117 surveyed members of the Serbian Army, at the moment of the decision-making, a high percentage of them decided to mitigate a hazard, risk and threat from the explosion of explosive materials in one of the proposed ways. Figure 2 -Assessment of the avoidance of an activityfor which it is estimated to be able to lead to explosion of explosive materials Рис. 2 -Оценка прекращениядеятельности, которая может привести к взрыву взрывчатых средств Slika 2 -Ocena izbegavanja realizacije aktivnosti za koju se proceni da može dovesti do pojave eksplozije eksplozivnih sredstava Figure 3 -Assessment of the mitigation of hazards, risks and threats from the effects of the explosion of explosive materials in a subconscious manner Рис. 3 -Оценка смягчения опасности, рисков и угроз от взрыва взрывчатых средств, на подсознательном уровне Slika 3 -Ocena ublažavanja opasnosti, rizika i pretnji od pojave efekata eksplozije eksplozivnih sredstava na podsvestan način 10 From a large number of different definitions of the survey, the most acceptable is the Moser's definition: "The survey is a technical procedure for gathering factual material by combiningstatistical sampling with the method of interviews or questionnaires" (Mozer, 1962, p.5) . A smaller number of the Serbian Army members, however, would not decide to mitigate the hazards, risks and threats from the explosion of explosive materials in any of the proposed ways. It is also important to note that a higher percentage of the Serbian Army members would not transfer the hazards, risks and threats to another person at a decisionmaking moment. They would complete the task on their own responsibility despite the awareness of the fact that they could bear certain consequences in case of making a wrong decision. Based on the views and opinions of the respondents to the survey, the set hypothesis is partially proven because the proposed measures for mitigation of hazards, risks and threats from the effects of explosive material explosionsat the decision-making moment are not applied at the requested level.
In order to reduce uncertainty in making timely and appropriate decisions in situations where there is danger, risk and threat from the effects of explosive material explosions, it has been suggested that this area be included in the training of Serbian Army members and cadets of the Military Academy. These research results could have applications in monitoring and training of the staff of the Serbian Army to make rational decisions in preventive activitiesin order to eliminate the consequences of any explosion of explosive materials. Lectures based on scientific knowledge would bea part of crisis management adapted to the curriculum at the Military Academy so that the members of the Serbian Army would be ready to respond to changes and challenges, which requires a constant ability to improve the process of mitigating safety vulnerability of people and property from the effects of the explosion of explosive materials in order to ensure optimal protection of the environment and increase the safety of people and property.
A detailed program for the mitigation of the safety risk to people and property from the effects of the explosion of explosive materials is a result of considering all alternative methods studied in the paper, dealing with the prevention from exposure to hazards, risks and threats of the effects of explosive material explosions. A collaborative use of these methods is a special contribution of this work to the community, especially to the members of the Serbian Army who are exposed to hazards, risks and threats of the effects of explosive material explosionson a daily basis. The methods discussed in this work should help employees who work with explosives or are in their immediate vicinity to rationally make the right decision based on their abilities and functions they perform. Unfortunately, practice has shown that not all decisions were appropriate in specific situations; hence invalids and those who got killed during cluster bombs clearing because they did not make the right decision in the given moment of decision-making. If they had applied the proposed methods for avoiding, retention, impairment, division, transfer and reduction of hazards, risks and threats there would have been fewer casualties and less property damage.
This problem has beenin the center of attention for the last couple of years when the effects of explosions of explosive materials were frequent, which indicates a high probability that they will occur in the future. Therefore, the results of this research should be applied in practice. Currently, this issue is not sufficiently considered for several reasons (such as ignorance, insecurity, lack of understanding, etc.) until the highest level of command in the Serbian Army takes greater care and responsibility for protecting people, material resources and the environment.
Conclusion
Members of the Serbian Army improve their abilities for the purpose of optimal defence of their physical and mental integrity, as a function of preserving the independence, territorial integrity and sovereignty of the country and its protection from external armed threats. During this complex process, they face many dangers, risks and threats of possible occurrences of the effects of explosive material explosions and mitigate them by making right decisions the results of which maintain the necessary safety. However, they sometimes fail to provide complete safety because at critical moments they consciously expose themselves to dangers, risks and threats, regardless of the possible outcome, which is why in the last few years some events with the disastrous outcome have occurred. For these reasons, members of the Serbian Army should enhance their knowledge in mitigating safety vulnerability, in order to bring danger, risk and the threat from explosions of explosive materials to the lowest possible level of appearance.
Based on the conducted survey on the views and opinions of a representative sample, it was found that the proposed methods to mitigate hazards, risks and threats of the effects of explosive material explosions are not sufficiently represented in the Serbian Army. Therefore, a solution has been proposed in order to increase the level of their implementation through acquiring relevant knowledge during the training of the Serbian Army members for the purpose of improving constructive reasoning, decision making and taking appropriate actions. The purpose of this would be to increase the safety of people and the property. Taking concrete actions to eliminate hazards, risks and threats from the appearance of the effects of explosions of explosive materials represents the future direction of activities of the Serbian Army in order to prevent negative consequences for particular areas in which explosive materials are located or in which they could be found. This matter will be dealt with in one of the next editions of the Military Technical Courier.
